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iD 1'\. totali"7 U 10t 1. Dot i.tegratecl iD the life
Churola. 1Jl .hich lot
lta oric±a.

~1D4a

o~

the

ita .ean1ag ana ho. Yhioh 1t

haa

2he .eoon4 Vatioaa COUD011, avare

aeTotea 'the a800D4 ohapter
to the re11gioua
O~

li~e.

o~

o~

thi. taot,

the Conatitut10D OD the Cburch

Although the CX, aoooraing 'to 'the w111

lt. founder, 1a Dot to be strictly cODeiderecl aa a religiou8

order, it 1e, DeTer'thelea8, a ohrietia.
Churoh.

It ia reaeoDa.1e,

fUD4a. . .tal 11nee

o~

there~ore,

CODaUDi~

yithiD 'the

to take iDto accouat the

Zooleai010gy at the preee.t tta. iD order

to '-tter uaderatancl oar ooacrega'tional 1cle.t1ty.
A~ter

VaticaD II, a aor.

conoept ot the

~huroh

b1~lioal,

cl7D&Dio aDd realietio

vas born, eTen 1t it aight not be an ec-

01e.1010gy whioh ls a1together qua11tatiYely distinot.

~hia

rene••cl eo01e.1010«7 sust iapregaate the tuaa. .enta1 4irect1ye. ot 'the Dey Conet1tutloD

o~

the CX,

i~

the aeairecl ren..al

1. to be aehievecl.
I. thl. york, .e clo Dot 1nte.cl to give a oo.ple'te v1e10n
ot the Church, but 0.17 touch o.

80..

pointa vh1ch are ot in-

tere.t for the reclaetion ot the ne. Constitution..
• ere17 a york of

~t1ation.

It

i•

Ko 40ubt, ezpert. iD theologr

3
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1. the CIl, oa. &Aa .a1' broaele. aDel retRch or lea.e out .o.e
ot th. aspocta IDaloatea her.iD.
DPOR~Àft ASPE~S

OP ECCL!SIOLOGY ~O BR

'!J.D.

IftO ACC01J1W

n

aB lUIDAftIO. OP '!lIB DV COlfS2aHIO.S

Q'!'!AL

v.

PRI!CIP~IS

tateDa to poiDt out the eoole.iolocioal priDciple.

wh10b are to ,. gi••• pr1aaZ'7 1aportance iD tbe redaotioD

ot

th. Coastitat1oa ot th. CK.
A)

n.

C. 18 a 00_1Uli 't7 iDcl.aea iD the eooles1~ ooa-

au1't7. iD wJaiob 'tJl. TiDooDtiaa cbaria8 aprout8 torill.
Co•••qlleDtl;,., tvo tuiueDtal c1iaeJl8ioIl8

o~

the Chuc. ha.e to

be takea lIIto acoouat:
A-l) DE EgCLESIAL cOlJlV1(m AS ~RE PEOPLE OP GOD

;pa.PGtpttpa a.atoat•• the 2ac1 ohapter to thla ecclosioloei.al aategor;,. aDa ci.es it a aaziDua taporianoe.

SiDoe

thon, this tora has beooa. one ot the aost ••aaiagt1l1 to IDaioate ODe ot the tUBaaaeDtal
aor•• 1t has

~OD

e~otures

ot the Church. Purther-

.ai. ODe ot the th.ological slogaDs so tro-

que.t1;y .soa that It ruD8 the riek ot 10siDg it. proper •• &DiDg.
2be isagl ot the people ot God, althollgh tOUD. abunclantlT
1a th. S. Soripturo., 18 ot
reoo.erecl

c1~ag

.e~

reoeDt lisage.

the aeoaae troa the '30..

It ha.

be.a

Vat11 the., and

e.ea later, It yas eolipsocl b7 th. other 1aage ot the BoclT ot

3-'
CJlrist.

~oela,..

a:tter the Vatica. II, :1ot

us

iJa Ca'tholie theo-

locr a great eeclesiologieal aig.D:1:ticanee.
La,.~

asi4e scriptural proo:ts, 'the theologieal oonteat

o:t othis taace .a7 be

8 . . . .~:1seel

as :tollovsl

.) ~ people o:t Goel .as the people o:t Israel,

the

people ohosen b7 God oyer the other natioDS in order to be the
yehiel.

o~

the proDises o:t salvation.

Vith the coaiag o:t Christ,

a aev peopla o:t Goel ha. arisea wh10h appropriates tor ttselt
the

pro~s.e

aDel 'the ti'tles o:t the olcl.

is a ooatiBa1ty.

Batweea 'the tyO

there

But, at the same ti.e, the ney people ot Goel

Yhioh aroae :tro. the cleath anel resurreotioa o:t
a ra410al aevness- it i8 a ney oreation.

C~ist

asauaee

Where:tore,.e ma,.

a4a1t a oonttDUit,. vith regard to Ierael, anel at tbe sa.e ttae
•

41aconti~ty,

ioa o:t 3e.ua.

baseel oa the preaching, eleath aDd reeurreot-

~he

aey people ot Goel i8 the

~t11.ent

o:t the

promises aBele b,. Goel to the Israel o:t 014.
b) fte people oor Gad, by rlrtlle ot 'beiag ohuroJt,
a co..-Dity o:t aleot.
ohoseJl

~

Goel.

It is basecl oa the tact that it has b.en

Ybat ls, the orig1D o:t thi. people di4 aot ooae

about through 'the el.cleloD ot the baaan spirit.
raoe, a ooaeecratecl nation, ancl i8
'boDc1s.

le

con.ti~t.el

lot ie a hol,.
by

religioue

lt dO.8 not suppose or requlre an ethaio oontinuity or

cultural and sooial tie. vlth

&DT

poople.

It is open to

all

kincls o:t na'tlonalities.
e) Yb. lav that goyema 'th1. people o:t God le
~ua4aaeatal

equalit7 ot all its aeabers.

~ere

can be

the
DO

olass

or caste vithin the people ot Gael vhich is the Church. iyerrODa
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1. equal17

~h. hol~

rede.aed b7

Chr1s~

people of God.

and

saDot~1ed

gyer,rbod7 18 oalled b.v God,

b7

~he

Sp1rit.

Baoh ODe Is

equal17 1DY1ted to holiDess, 100 fa1th, to obed1.Doe and to total

~naer

equa11~

of oDe.elf for love.

mov.ver,~.

fuaa••ental

pl~a11ty

of servioe.

ao.s not ezolude a1vera1ty .nd

ana fUDot1oDS w1thiD the

C~oh.

a) !he C~oh a. people of God 1. a oo. .un1t7 o~ .eD
who ..hraoea th. fa1th b7 a

~a.

ae01s10D.

of Yi.w, th. Chuzeh 1. a 8001al, v1s1bl. aad
It Is subjeotea,

aa~al17,

~D

n.

poiDt

1n.t1t.t10n.

to th. aefeets wh10h ever,r

u4.rtakiDC oarrte. along ri th 1t.
aboye •••, kt 1. aea;

Pro. th1.

hu.an

Churoh 1. Dot aD 8Dt1 t7

eTe%";7olle foftls the Clnaroh•

• ) As ~e people of God, the Cburoh 1. a pilgria
people.

O.e of the aore iaportaD1: a1sooverie.

o~

aot.8l theo-

1087 ha. beea e.eha1:ology whioh ha. beeD app11ed to all theologieal ••1eaoe••

~s

applicat10a to eoole.1010C7 1s l eentered

priDc1pall7 1n the oonoept of the people ot God.

la thi. yay,

the dTaaa1•• ot th. eoole.ial oomaUD1ty vh10h l1ves 1D ti••
and 1B at the 8a.e t1.e orieDted to th. future haB beeD rea1.oover.d.

2he Churoh fiAds herself iD the ten8ion b.tyee. the

"alrea47 ft and the "not yet n , batye.n pos8esa10n and hope.
1.11

a ohurch wh10h 1. aJ."a7.

OD

110

the wa,., 1D ooat1nllal aearoh

of herself, and therefore, 110 requir8S a contiDuous retora ot
her .e.ber..
ea•• t1.e.

It 1. a o!nlreh wUch 1s ho17 and s1atul at

the

It 1s ho17 and 1ndefectible b7 reaso. ot ita oloee

relationship with Christ, J'et s1atul beoause 110 1s nad. up ot
perso.e yho are sabjec't to .eakDess and 100 .1D.
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~) ~his

o~ ~peoplen

anthropologica1 yalue

~he
o~

iaage

the people

herao1~.

o~

disooTera and

the ohurch-

o~

thro~gh

.aDi~e8~.

the dimenaion

God, the Cburch ha. diaooyered tho "huasn" in

It ia a people that aarches on ita ya7 toyarda the

ultiaato tatherlaDd

throUC~

the desert.

tion sark the beiag ot the Churoh.

VeakA.ss and

tr1b~la-

She const&ntly needa, like

the poople ot Israel. the divine BerCT in order to be able to
per.evere in ber being aDd iD her identit7.

!he va7 toyards

the pare-eia ia long and ard.ous.

aDd the diaoourage-

.ont persiatont17 aS8&il her.
God.

~e ~ight

Sbe .e.ds the interyontion ot

S.o ia a people sabjeotea to the oross ana humiliation;

Christ.
g) Puactions in the people ot God:
- !he people

o~

GoA has tor ita tanda.ontal tuDotion-

to giye testiBoD7 to the presence ot Christ in the wor1d.
ia a .e.a that comes vith baptisa,

~he

posaesaion ot

~8

It
spirit

and the cODseeratio. to God.
- Fro. the image

o~

the people ot God comes out the

OO"OD priesthood ot the beli. .ers, as a partioipation ot

the

priest.ood ot Christ.
- Pro. thie OOmBon ,riesthood in whioh all parti01pat•• the rea11t7 of th. people of God stands out; & reality
unaerstood Dot &a poyer and doain10D, but as aer?Îoe.
~
. ,

-

~

a180 troB the
lB

te~

~he

prophetio tunetton of the people of God ste.s

OO"OD

ot testiaony

pri.8thooA.
o~ ~8t

~bi8

iD the

lunetion is translated
li~e

of taith and charity.

3-6
"~he

ohriat1an is a prophet

)e~ore

thia word beoo.ea

i~lueDoea

e~~icaoious

b7 the word

o~

Goa;

iD a worla .trange suoh

a8 0\11"8, he ha8 to giTe testillolÇ' to the gooa .ey. in order
to -.ke others underetand that the abaura oonditions
olass

st~ggle,

.1-2)

o~ li~e-

vars, iaeologica1 vars, huDger, etc.- haTe

tD CIARISMATIC SnUC!lJRR Qi' !HE CBURCH.

!he Coaatitutioa OD the Chureh (Do.lO) • •&kes refereDoe

o~

that thi. is one of the iDDovat1oDs

10er.

SiDoe Vatioan II, th1s aspect

o~

oODteaporar7 8eo1es1othe Church aai17 com-

asDa. more 1mportaDoe .ince it 1s aD aspeot which ha. long be.u
torsottaD due to

thelega~8.

and 01erical1e8 whioh haTe

oeaturies dO.iDatea the cOBoept

~

tor

the eooles1al oo.-anity.

!bat the eool••ia1 eo..-aity has a oharisBatic structure
~

O&n be aeduoea

~ro.

Pa.tine theology. !he tera, charis., 1•

• pite of 1ts trequent abus. and con••que.t triteaess,

has

wh. . oorreot17 uaderatoo4, a protoUD4 theo10giea1 and ecole.1al
.eaains.
Cbarisa ehou14 Dot be oODs1dered a. aD erlraoriiDar,o, miraoulou. aDa seDsat10Dal pheDo.aDoD.

If sueh vere char1s.8 pro-

per17 80 c811ea, the. ye cGUI4 POiDt to ezpa18ioD ot de.oDs,
cures, airaole., etc. a8 exa.ples ot the..
O~

Although ohar18m8

this kiDd ao eziat 8D4 iD taot, aia ez1st iD the

pr1aitive

Churoh, theil' extraord1Da1"T charaoter 1s Dot a8Bential.

OD the

oODtra1'7, cha1"1s. has to be cODsidered as aD ord1nary and da11y

3-7
pha.o.aDoa ln the whole chriatiaa comaUDity.
Chari•• haa to ba aescribe4 iD thi. ya7:
a) Cbri.a i8 110t tha saae as 1l8nral apti'hde or
taleat, as
aus1.c.

~or

e%&llple, the ap",1.qae to atud7 . .theaatics

or

It i8, rather a grac...ot1.Tata4 YOcat1.oD to aerYe the

others aDd aot

It 18,

oaeael~.

to balld up and he

uae~u1

there~ore.

a aeZ"Y1ce iu order

to the cOaBUDdty.

ID other yords,

i t 1. order.a to the colll.lluD1 ty.
b) Cbri. . 1a a g1~t o~ the Sp1ri" "bo breathea ylteD
aa4 ha. he w1ahea.

~at

1a, 1t i. the . . .i~e.tat1oD. ooncret-

lsatio. and 1nd1T1dua1isat10n
hola
1s

o~

o~

the power

man to lape1 h1R to .erye.

aaD1~e.ted

throuch &Dd b7 meaDS

~1a
o~

pare gift.

o~

grace "b1ch take.

revelation

the Sp1rit:

re.elatioa o~ the Spirit" (I Cor. 12,11).
~ore,

o~

o~
~It

grace
i. the

Chari••• are ~ere

God.

e) ~ .08t taportant charisa 1a Charity (I Cor.

l'.

4-8).

d) Ve aa7 yenture a 4e~1DitioD o~ Chari•• iro. wbat
ha. beeD 8aid aboTe:
~or

a definite service

~It
o~

1. a ca11

o~

God to aD ludlT1dual

the Church, "hich

8 . .ble8 ~

at

the ...e tiae to carZ"7 out this .erTice a •
~ere

ezist princip1es which gOYera the charismatic struct-

ure of the ecclesial and ohristian oomaunit7:
1) Variety of ohari••a.

Chari •• i8 Dot g1Ten through

ordination or au oftice withïu the co..-Ddty.
be inatitutionallsed.

Chari•• cannat

Uniforaity goes agaln.t the vealth ot

OhariS8. wh1ch are fOnDd lD the Pauline lattera:
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g1~t

- 1 Cor. 12.28: .postles. prophot., teachors,
.1raclos, hoal1ng pover.,
to ral0, 41verBity
- 2oa. 12 ,6-8:

gi~'t

o~

gi~~

g1~t

ot aSB1stanoe,

toacuo••

ot prophoG7, dJl1stZ7, teaoh1ng,

oshortation, lileralit7, ••al, .oroy.
- 8ph. 4,111 Apo.tle., prophots, preaohers, pa.tor••

te.ohers.
2) Ua:l..ersaUty o'l chari...

to a

cr~p

Cllari••• are Bot l1raitea

o'l porlon8 ia the eoolesia1 comauAit7, the7 are gi.en

to eaoh aac1 . .0:17 oJIristian;

CI

"0:l70no ha. M. ollaris.

Cor.

12, 1; 1,1; 1 Pt. 4,10).
,) ~oro 18 a ~eraZ'Ohioal order o'l chan••• (I Cor.12.
28-,1).

2he 'lirst ia the order are tho Apo.tles, tho seoond

are the prophot.; the. co.o the te.ohor.,
i.e haot:lOD..

BoY"e~,

~0110w04

b7 tho 4ireot-

thi. laierareç' ot orior ha. to bo

aer.to04 as an orier ot i.por'taDoe iB aerY100 iD the

'IUl-

eoole.ial

eo....it7 aaa ot tRaotiODS ezorei.ea within 1t.
4) ChariBIU are subject to OBe lawi the 1aw o't oharity.
!bat 1e wky the greateet oharism 1s 10vo.

Charity 1. the 1I04e1

aaa 1t enrioh•• the other., without 1t, the reat .ou14 bo

o~

DO value.
5) Cbarisas iD their 4iverait7 and uDiversality BerYO
~or the ~ldiDC .1' ot the Church (I Cor. 14,121 Eph. 4.12t~).

Bo ono "7 appropriate it 'tor hi••olt, Bor Bake uae

o~

other enda _h10h .a7 aot Berve to bui14 up the ohureh.

the. for

3 -9
D)

!he CB i, a. orcanic

pa~ o~ ~he

Body ot Christ. xith

iDt'EDal ti'8 and a h1.rarehical qzd.r.
BeDC', v. hay. to tak. iDto aceount one
po~ant

d~ ••sio.s o~

1.-

th. most

th. Charoh:

DE cmmCli

Bee 1 )

o~

1S DE BODY Oi' CRRIS'!

L!!ep geP1ipa (no. 7) apeaks o~ th. Cburch as the Body ot
Cbrist~

altho.ch it giT'S l.as taportanc. to this imag. that to

that of th. peopl.

God.

o~

• . .arth.l"B, it 1. one of th. image.

aor. comaoD1y u ••4 iD .ccleBiologr ia order to Bhow the bond and

uait7

o~

the .eabers betwaen th••selves 8.4 vith Cbrist.

~h1s

1aag. do.s Dot app,ar i. area,

o~

S. Seriptures other

tha. iD st. Paul ua is d,v,lop.a iD 1 Cor ud Roasas and linel.
it8 tull ezpres8io. iD Col. aPd Bph.
Qt1te apart

gettiDe iDYolTed in th.ologieal 4isou8810n

~o.

over t!ais Ùl&e' 1a

st.

Paul, i t i8 cOJlTeDi.nt to \lDel,rliD' th,

folloYipg poiat8 wh1ch waa .p the doctria.

o~

the Cburch OD the

Body of Cbzoiat.
1) Chri8tians fora ODe body.

r.li,f th. aa1t7

o~

Paul xants to pmt ilto

ohristiaDs a.ODg the.8.1v.s.

r.aorts·to th. image

o~

Be th.r.for.

8 bod7 iD oEd.r to iDduo. th•• to live

ia unitr aDd . .tual assistance. Christians are 0108'17

bO\IDd

tog.th.r 1ike th• •e.bars ot th. kaa&D body.

giv. u.

th. k'1 to

~h18

id.&:

~o t.z~s

l Cor. 12,12-26, Roa. 12,4-5.

2) ChrfstiaD8 are th.

»od~ o~ Cbz1.~:

ft.OY you

are

th. bod7 ot Christ an~ indiTidually .e.b'r. of it- (1 Cor. 12,27).

3
!bis

~ez~

olearlT show. that ohri.tian. are th. ae.bera

OODorete ana

.peoi~io

th. ohristiaD oo.es to
pa~io1pa~ioD 1D

boa7

o~

~ora

the ODe

Chri.t.
o~

part

-10

o~

the

Ver.. 13 aeo1ar.. hoy

th. b047

o~

~

Chri.t:

Spir1~.

3) th. bod1.a o~ chriatiaDa are .e.bers o~ Chri.~:
"Do TOQ Dot kaow that TOur bodies are .....r.
1. tberetor., take th••••bers
o~

a

proati~t.?·

o~

(1 Cor. 6,15).

Chri.t? Shall

o~

Christ .aa .ak. th•••e.b.rs
~. ~~i~tioa

atreng17

aoo••tuate. the re1atio. .h1p batyeea Christ aDd the chri.ti....
Iy.a their bo41e. are a.abers
Cbristhiaeelt ia a1so

ls 4e4.oe4

~roa

are aeabers

o~

Christ;

th.T are aetl1.a,

Chriat la the Church.

.hat haa beea preYioualT .a14.

this
I~

a~~1rsatloD

christian.

the bodT of Christ, ana th. ohristia•• are the

Churoh, thia ia the b04T of Chriat.
esp1iolt tests vhich
Christ:

i~

ae~11.4.

o~

4) the BodT

o~

a~fira

"ai4•• , Pa.t

hi.sel~

ha.

that the Church is the b04T ot

Col. 1,18; 1,24. Iph. 1,221 5,23-24 •
5) Christ 1. the hea!

o~

the b047 whieh is the abŒrch.

!he priaaoT of Chrlst oyer the Charch appears vith a11 c1aritT
1D the letter to the Colossians (Col. 1.18).
oaD be

1D~erprete4

priDclp1e.

the tera "~a4"

iD a hierarehica1 ae••e a. ye11 aa Yita1

Christ ls bea!

o~

the Chareh beoause

o~

hl.

au~hor

lt7 oyer her, beeause ot his creatlve and YiY1tyiag actiY1tT
1D .er aad becauae

o~

hi. oomman4 to her to re.. iD talthful

. .tl1 the esohato1ogiea1 t1Re.
~he

1.tter to the Sphesi&Ds is the great e%positioa

o~

the
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the bod7

10ot~De o~

o~

Paul reaehe.

by co.pariac

~heologieal re~l.zioa
~he C~eh

Christ.

~h.

height

uaiOD betveeD

o~

his

C~at

aDd

100 the -.io. eXietiac batyee. h..b&D4 &Del ..i~e.

C~et r.1a~.a

lUaeeU 100 the Chm-oh b,- 10riac her,

her &Dd

par1~Dg

....7

Chri." ri. th recard 100 the C1nI1"cb.

o~

~he

her.

aalloti~71Dg

All these ezpres8ioDe tacl10ate the

pri-

6) 2k. Spirit 1s the soul o~ the bol7 o~ Chriat. Sor1pt~.

40e. Dot

at~1ra

ezpres817 that the Spirit 1e the Boul

Ch1lZ'ch. nt, b,- naeon ot the :tmaot10ne he

pe~onas

o~

the

he ls eq1li-

Taleat to the rital priDo1ple 1Ja aa IlUch a. he 1a the g1.,.er aDel
41speDser

o~

super.aatural

11~e o~

the ord1aator aDd pro.oter
ot the Charoh.

o~

It 1s be Yho

the Churoh.

!he Sp1r1t 1s

a11 the actiY1tes of the .e.bers
as.ia~a

aDcl preserTe. her uat11

ber aet1Jaiti.,.. un10. vith Christ ~he Lord (aoa. 8.23; 2 Cor."lS).
7) Ckriat1all8 are iDoorporateel to tJUa Clauroh ..bioh

i8 the Boel)'

o~

Chr1s't teollca Baptisa.

"'Por b7 ODe Spirit ..e

..ere al1 baptiseel 18to ODe b04T- Je"a or Greeks, alaves or

~ree

aDa al1 vere . .ele to drink ot ODe Spirit" (I Cor. 12,1,).

B.r bapt1s...e are iDcorporaled 1DtO the Cburoh.
t1sa, Deoph)'tes are pardoDe4
sa1Dts iDtO the Churoh.

o~

B.r bap-

the1r sina aAd are aaa1ttea aa

B.1 baptisa the ohri.tiaD 1a giTeD the

Spirit aD4 torms part ot the spir1tual ec1itiee ..hiola 1. the
Churoh.

11 baptiaa, he beoo••• a sharer iD the death aDd re-

a1lZ'reotioa.o~ Christ

&D4 1a iBcorporatea 100 the paaohal cODgre-

catioD ot tho.e ..ho belteTe aDa lo.,.e.
bapt1sa eigait1es aclais810D
~he

1D~0

Becaus. ot a11 the.e,

the Churoh.

entraDoe iDto the Chuzch thro1lgh baptisD ia Dot maae
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)y personal deo18ioD or

o.e 1. bora lD the

br Yirtue ot one'.

Ch~h.

Bo

.0 doubt, aan ha. to deoide to eD-

ter 1Bto the CbRroh, but this 4ec1810D ls
••sv.r to th. oall ot G04

~ersonal ~aith.

oDl~

possible as aa

Be 18 attraoted and sus _

himse~.

ta1Bed b7 th. craoe ot God.

B.r "pti••, the chriatiaa, beaides beooaiDg a aoa ot God
(Gal. ',26), is olothed vith Chriatl

-Por a. maay ot

w.r. baptl.ea lDtO Christ ha.e put

Christ" (Gal. ',27).

OB

a.

70U

!his ..... that th. bell8Yer ha. esperlencea a aey o...aaio.
iD the CkarCh vhere aIl Datural 4ittere.oe. di.appear,

n~ere

1. neither Zey Dor Gre.k, ther. 1. aeither alaTe Dor tree, there
1• •either aele Dor
(Gal.

~eaale.

tor you are aIl ODe iD Chri.t 3e.u8"

,,28).
8) !he Supper ot the Lord a8 center ot the Church.

Por st. Paul the Supper of the Lord 1. 1.ttaately relatei vlth
the Churoh ae the Body ot Chr1st, to the ezteDt that lt uaites
the oOœaŒDlty lDtla&tely w1th Christ aad the .embera amoDg the..el.e•• "the oup ot blesalng wh10h .e bless, 18 it not a partioipation id the blood of Christ?

!he bread whloh we break,

is it Dot a participatioa iD the body ot Chrl.t?
is oae bread, •• who are

.~

Because there

are oae body, tor .e all part.ke

ot the o.e bread" (1 Cor. 10,16-17).
!he Supper

o~

the Lord 18 ooaaunlon, kolaoala.

Kov,

thl.

oo.-aD1oa la ahown lD twotold seDse'
.) !he Supper ot the Lord sigDitie. oosauDion vlth
Chrlst.

~e

bel1eTer 18 oalled to a UDioa vlth Christ.

!bis

i8 expre8sed b7 st. Paul iD various ways:

to live vith Christ

(Rom. 6,8), to die vith hi. (2 Cor. 7,3), to he buried vith
hia (aoa. 6,4), to riae vith hia (Col. 2,12), etc • •OY, thia
cOmsRDioD vith the Lord 1a shown in a special vay in the Supper

o~

the Lord.

real aDd

~hi8

UDiOD

be~eeD

iD the sharing

et~ectiTe

o~

Christ aDd the Church 1s
the body aDd blood

o~

Christ.
b) ~hi8 communioD vith Christ leads to co. .union
a.oac christians.
a

CO~OD

~hat

i8 vhy the Supper

o~

the Lord is alao

b.tveeD the aeabers and the Church.
di~~ereDt

aaa8 bread, the

aeabers

~ora

By

eatiDg the

one body (1 Cor. 10,17),

that 18, they are united to ODe aDother through Christ.
9) Cqnclusions

-

~h8

Church

herael~,
~he

~ind&

her proper identity, her proper being.

Church i& esseDtial1y a comaUDion v1th Christ and

a communion

-

her center iD the Eucharist, she finds

o~

christians among themselves, that 1a, in

commmuDity

o~

God.

Supper

o~

the Lord

~he

re~lecta,

in a very clear vay,

the œ7sterioua reality expressed by the Pauline image
o~

body

o~

.ani~ested

B-2)

~he

Christ.

ID the Euchariat, the Churcb

a& the body

o~

ia

Christ.

CR as a christian comaunity ha8 a relatioDship

to the kiDgdom

o~

God by reaeon

ia, 1t 18 not centered on

o~

1t8el~.

its chariam, that
Bence, it 18 con-

venient to develop certain points about the relat1on&hi~

betveen the Churoh and the kingdop

o~

God.
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Although Lumen Gentiua (no.5) sakes re~erence to the relat10nsh1p betveen the Church and the kingdoa

o~

God, it

~oea

ao more than iatroduee the theme, leaviDg it in eabryo, vithout

~~er

developmeDt.

the Couae11 theologians have broadened and developed

A~ter

the the.e which 18 DOW oonaidered tundaDental in underatanding
the Chureh.

Bccleeiology oaD be

o~

one 81gu or another accord-

iDg ta the attitude ODe takes about the kingdoa.

Ve 8hall not

enter here tato di8CU8sion vh1eh exiats betveeu theologiana
aad exegatea, but ve shall liait ouraelves ta euunc1ating the
fUD~ameDtal

principla8 about vhich catholic theologians are 1n

agre8me~t.

1) Description

o~

the Kingdoa.

70110wiDg Hans Kung (Church, PP. 61-70), the k1ngdom of
Qod a8 it appeara 1n the preaching of

~esus

has the tollow1ng

characteristics:
a)

~he

kiagdom of God does Dot sean aeeording

~e8u8

ta

the universal sovereignty ot Gad, but the

k1ngdom ot the esohatologieal Gad, that is, it i8 reali8ed tul1y
and

d8~1nit1vely

at the end of tises, and a8 an event, "It

near at hand" (Jk. 12,,2);
neomes n

(~.

ia

~has eoae upon 70U" (Kt. 12,28);

22,18).

b) !he kingdoa of God vhieh 38eua preaehes 18 an
avent due to the powerful aDd 80vereign action
of God that penetrates into history and doea DOt depend on the
an8ver of man.

Ko ODe oan conquer the k1ngdoa ot Gad;

aloDe 18 the ODe who inYites (Lk. 12,'2; Kt. 10,15).

God
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0) ne kingdom

o~

God ie not a temporal, earthly

or national, but a religiou8 sovereignty.
eequently, all aabition for pover &nd honor remains out
place.

kingdoa

~he

o~

God 1s

strictl~

Conof

of a relig10us dimen-

sion (Bk. 8,'1; 10,'5: 14,17: Lk. 19,1lf~).
4)

~h.

kingdom ia an event ot salvation and pardon

for sinners, hence a message of
ship, of peace and
o~

threat,

o~

o~

grace.

jo~,

of fr1end-

It 1s a good news, not a message

da-.ation or condemnation (Kt. 1,15).
o~

e> -3esus" preaching
e%pect froD

the kingdoa

o~

God does not

man the adherence to a 30ral law

that has been amended and enlarged.
deoides radically for God.

~he

Jesus de.allds that a man

choice 1s unequfvocall

and his aovereignty or the world and its sovereignty.

God
Nothing

ahould hinder man from making this radioal decision betyeen
God and the world" (mana Kung- Church, p. 67).
~)

Paced vith tbis, the response
attitude

o~ humilit~,

to the oanipotent sovereignty

o~

o~

san must be

an

of respect and of obeiienoe

God who has already intervened

iD the huaan history.

2) RelatioDshi, betyeen the ehuroh and the Xingdoa
ot God.
~he

great majority

o~

catholic theologians and e%egetes

do not i4entity the kingdo. ot God vith the Church.

!his dis-

tinction appears clearly it ve consid8r the existing relationa
betyeen the meabers ot the Church and thoee ot the kingdom:
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-

~he co.-.n1~ o~

the elect, tho.e who tora part ot

th. k1ncdoa ot Goel in the tinal epoch will aot ooasiet ezcl.eive17 ot the a.abers ot the Charcb, but also ot
thoe. wbo aever beloDgea to it ( ••• Kt. 25,'4-40).
- BY•• eoa. _ho belonged to the ecc1.eia1 ooaauD1ty
will be re3.ote' (se. Kt. 7,21-2,).

there will be

peraoDS in the CbRrch _ho _111 be .zolu4e4 traD th. kiacdo.,
au .a7 'be aeea trolll the parable ot the oookl. (Kt. 13,41-4').
-

••aas that the ••r. incorporation iato the Charch

~8

1. no absol.te csarsate. ot eatrance iato the kiagdoa.
Purth.~ore,

the tact that oa. i8 ignoraat ot th. kiageloa

Dot iap17 that he ia 8zoluel04 tro. it.

dooe

ID othor vor4a, th. in-

corporation iDto the k1agelo. at th. tiaal age aDel th••••berehip to the Ch.roh are sub300t to distiaot categori•••
J:' the eaa. t1a., howevor, thora .ziat. a 010•• cODDect-

iOD b.t.eeD the Churcb and the kingelo.,
- !he Churoh 1. th. coatiauatioa ot the ••••age
Pcr iD4.e4, J. . . . preachea th. kiDldos
••88a8. 1s &1..

o~

o~

1.....

God and this

aoaaeq••at17, the Church ought to preach aD4

BADoUDCe hi• •e8aage.

ID thi. asnDer, she alao ahare. in th.

t'ature proaises _Mch are bOUDa up ri th th. kin8elo. ot Goel.
- DuriDg hi8 aiDiatry, Jesus sends bia di.ciple. to ezerc~se

tunct10ns .ia11ar to

&Del th• •ttect.

o~

hi.

ovn; he guarautee. th••

thetr preaching are a18ilar to hia:

bliDd see, the 8iok are healea, etc.

If the aotiT1tie. ot

Je.us are directed for th. king!o. ot Cod,

ot his d1sciple8.

th.

80

alao are tho.
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the poyer to
~aOQ1~
o~

b~d

to teeob,

ana to
the

gr.ntod to the Apost18a; the

100••

~orgiTea~8s

of ains; the

dQstruot~oD

tbe k1nBdoa of 4arkDesBI the praetical application ot hi.

- fho Zuoharist Danit.eta in a special yaT the 1Dterr.1at1on8h~p

say& to the

betweea the

Cor1nthians~ ~or

C~rch

and the

(1 Cor. 11.26).

for the ohristian

Paul

a8 oftea ae you eat thia brea4

and drink th1B cup, 70. proolaia the Lord's
OO••• A

k1n~dom.

de~th

unti1

he

It 18 ~deat that the Euaharist 1a,

oommuui~,

an anticipation of th.

ki~8do•.

of Ood.

Pro. vbat bas beau 8&14 above .e

tac

CAD

4rav the follow.

oonolu.1on.~

.) BYeryoao samits
of

~hGt

the do.inant la8a or

the preaohing ot Christ 18 tbe kingdoa of

tiac 1s tult111e4. And

~.

,

eo~t.Dt
~o4,

kingdom of Ged 1a at hand; repent,

and belie?e ~ the Bospel" (Hk. 1.15}o
b) 2he C~ch i8 diet1nga1ahe4 ~rom the kincdoa of Ood.

Uence, it 1& Dot proper
toras of the

ICAO~

the

k~8doB

of God.

~ho

~o

ktugdoa 18 eschatologieal,

this distinotion wou1d 10a4

~ch,

apeak of the Church in

~o

tbe elor1ficatioD 01

ana consequ8nt1y. to ezoeaaivo triumphalias

and
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'.-

tIIe .40Bial o't hlt? p11gzoile
~ao~ th&~ ah.

the k1adoa

ta •

o~

tVs. aucl a

Ba

o~ty

fUri4.l" aelÛ.al of "he

that 'oth po•••ss••

aaa

.:~.O"8

Cod. at the saM u.0 4

"At) Chunla a_cl th. 'do.doll 1a affiNe« J .1thout th1s t

the QOBBQDit7

G~ ~. C~O_

wou14 reDa1a vit'out a ge.l

An4

.

.

4) De mieaioa ot tb.* CJna1"oh oona1etou 1'1T1:B t •• t:1J1oD7

9)

n.

Cb3-eh 18 the 1u'b-aea"t o~ the k1D~t101ll o't Gcd.

asr

.1&~1oa

10 to b. 4t the servi06 of the

ki~gdo.p

\

.osaOOr8 of the

~S6o•• bQ~

s.1"V~a~5 (Bt~ 1088j LÊo

.eaU&117

1ast~•• at.

1te

&a4

10,17)0

t) hom thi. poiD't of neW' ~

cloa ct 8041'

~.1D6

al.o of

81~o ••h

e8oh"~olo61oal

"If.

a6j'

lt 1@ :)

atfira 'th& t the killg-

tu~~n

real1.'t7 alld cta-

iD "t'Q1'e~ ~8 .11'$&47

pr.G.a~, 1t ha. atroa47 ~«Q..

It 1~ .Zp~.36$d

00• •

:bto the

.Y the

~~a8.

a} !he t1r8t aDt hacl. . . .tal.coDseqlleaoe 1s th.' the

cnnu-oJa

18 -the ba84N14

o~·thG

k1atttoa of Goel.

-

aelt.

I~

the k1ngdon

Sb. 18

nth8%"~

o~

G04 1a eaobatologioal and a

so••"h11lC

t~a1tot'J'.

~Qture

prov1s1ozaal a.4 1za-

~8ft.41a"e.

-

!~ ~hq

k1A64oa a.f Go4

ao~~4~

~roa

=aa

A

ra4ioal 4.\
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o~

.T••'G. th• •1tiaate nasoa

1t. oz1stoaoo. S1ao• .1••118 1. tho

G04. .a, fa1th 1A CJnoist c1ve. riso ta 1'a11;Ja 1&
~.lt.

aa4

G04 ha.

ln a&a &D4 18 ooBt14eat the."D oaa talt111 Jaia•• l~,

~t

Jai. pol1t1oal, so01al, O1I1t11ral aD4 rel1I1o••

108 1. po••1~1. iD

~oh

1.,

tor the ....Di.atio. ot tho wor14 a84
~1at.4

pe~oot

C~.t.

la titis OODtezt, th.

1.

Ull.

1a
~

&

y.,., napo••ible

Da.,

&Di

to .D4 oo.oor.aa ..a 1. foroilD ta ber.

that tho Cbaroh auet oppo•• al1 k1a4. of

DO t ••t that
!bis .oa.e

iA~••tioe ••1a~.r.y,

oppzoo.,.ioa all4 tnaapesa1. ot ..... ricbt., aot Hoa.lI.

of

pol1t10al 140010er. '-t froa the Go.pol &D4 th. t1as4oa of G04.
2ho

~o.

1a aot & p011tl041 14eoloer, 1»1It & COllpol.

~oa

the

perapect1~.

of talth tho Churoh ha. ta ..1ats1•

• orit1o.1 attltw40 towarla the sttal. .o.t••a4 aohiOT••••t.
of

laa..

POpell. 1•• t the,. HOa" :1.401.,

01"

ab.olllt.. 1D th••-

•• 1~... S1aao..... procre.. sa.t .. orieDtot ta th. k1nc4o. .
~ tlle

ot Gocl, lt :1.. the f&itJl

CllanhYJaioJa pari.t:l.o., sp:l.rltu.l-

1••• aDcl relato. th. .oi..~10 aacl teobaioal proS7o." ot •••

ta th. ht1we.
0) Wroa tJle p.rap.ot1ye ot th. kiacdoa, tho .001••1al
ooaau1 b

1a a ooaaa1 tJ' ot 1Io,e.

!ho baala of ho,. 1. t.1th, 0.pool.11,.

~eosaae

hop•• for th. ro.llsat10. ot the kiAcdoa of 004.
o~3.ot

of ho,o 1. Christ who beo

u4 111»81"&tloa ot ..., aa4 80 al1· h
th. ho,o of the Cb8roh.

~he

1.0~r.aato

~he

th.

CharOh

proper

tor tho r.cle.,'loD

real1'" 1. lDol'G4et 1A

abaroh i., th.retore, • ooma..lt,.

of ho,. vh10b proola1am to the worlel a total haœ&D1aat1oa that

cl) J'ro. 'tJae perapaot1TIt of th. k1JI8clo. of Goel,

the

ft. fluael. . . .tal lav ot 'the Jd.JIcdoa 1. lOTe vMeh . 08Jl

al•• "

ezpe••"

a8 1IB1Tersal ~t.~"".

tera1t7 rill 'bit r.al:1se4 a. far a5 pea.ible.
0 . . th. ~h,

!he CJnuoeh auat

Otherwi••, ho.

'Ua. ha. . . .iel of th. k1JIgeloa, giTe rib••• to

th. taot tha't "h. k1JIc4oa of Goel hau brokaa iDto tha worlel aacl

18 alrea47 pra••at'
c) ~. C. 1. a 00...-1,," tha~ t1ael. ita pl&o. 1a the vo~14•

.....
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ECCLESIASTICAL PRINCIPLè;S APPLIED
N~~

l.

're

THE CHAPTERS OF THE

CONSTITUTIONS

DE FINE C.M.
The new Constitutions (1969-1974) in five articles

(1-5. and in the .note to art. 5) set forth the purpose of
O.M. as the faithful continuation of the charism and choice,
made by St. Vincent, of participation in the mission of Christ
and of the Church, especially in that which looks to the evangelization and care of the poor (art. 1).

This purpose sets

the direction for al1 the activity and permanent reform of
the Congregation (art. 4) and remains as a distinctive sign
of unit Y and as an

inc~ntive

to the aposto1ate for all the

Missionaries (art. 5).
However, the text of the live articles (as well as that
of the second and third chapters) has not turned out to be
clear and acceptable to all ot the Brothers.

In tact, the

XXXV General Assembly (1974), was called as a result of the
requests of the Provincial Assemblies, in order to clarify,
by means of the definition of the "vocation" of the Congre-

gation, the most important problem of its identity, which was
under discussion "because of a lack of security in the apostolate, because of the

10S5

of the Brothers and because of a

108s of communitarian and evangelical sense."

The declaration

De Fine, Natura et Spiritu C.M. put forth by the General
Assembly in order to meet the desiresof the Brothers, has
not resolved in a clear way theproblem of identit:r, but it
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has given a principle for a solution: "to center the activity
of the Congregation on the service of the poor within the
contex:t of the Church and the world today" (cfr. Cln EMILIO,
Declaration "de fine. natura et soiritu c.m. lI , in Vincentiana,
19, Roma 19?5, fasc. ;, pp. 114-129).
1.

Apolication of Some Ecclesiological Princioles

There are, above all, three ecclesiological elements
evident in the articles of the chapter, De Fine: the charismatic
structure of the Church (the charism of St. Vincent); the
mission of Christ and of the Church (participation and continuation by St. Vincent and the Congregation); the choiee of the
Church of the poor (the stress on evangelization and advancement
of the poor).

But these three elements do not seem to stand

out in the text with the necessary retinement and clarity.
a) Charism of St. Vincent
The gift of the Spirit, which in the Church is the
gratuitous ca11 directed to a specifie service in the ecclesial
community, this we define as charism.
the evangelization of the poor.

In St. Vincent it is

In the,chapter,The Puroo§e,

the charism or St. Vincent is described in art. 1 and it is
mentioned in art. ; (crr. also articles 8, 20, 35; Declaration
"Purpose, Nature and Spirit of C.M.", n.22; Declaration
"Apostolic Activityll, n. 28; in art. 49 of the Constitutions
mention i8 made of the charism proper to each one, as also in
the Declaration 'IFraternal Communion", n. 42).
Nevertheless, one seems to note something lacking in the
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text, namely the explicit ca11 to the charism of the Congregation, which does .not really differ from that of the tounder.
St. Vincent in his conference of Dec. 6, 1658 calls it
VOCATION, "Notre vocation est: evangelizare pauperibus" (S.v.,
COSTE, XII, 90), and he explains it with words tull ot lite
and light.

" ••• il ne se trouve en l'Eglise de Dieu aucune

compagnie qui ait pour son partage les pauvres, et qui se
donne toute aux pauvres pour ne jamais precher aux grandes
Nilles; c'est da quoi les missionnaires tont profession; cela
.est

particuli~r

pauvres.

d'etre, comme Jesus-Christ, annliaués aux

Notre vocation donc est une continuation de la sienne ••• "

(S.V., COSTE, XII, 80).
In the charismatic structure of the Church today there is
not lacking the charism ot C.M. coming directly trom St. Vincent
and which should be made explicit in the Constitutions in the
chapter De Fine.
b)

The Mission ot Christ and of the Church

As was said in the opening paragraph of the Constitution
Lumen Gentium, the Church "is a sacrament, that ia, a sign and
instrument oi the intimate union of men with God and ot the
unitY ot the entire human race. l'

The myate:ry oi tbis union

is the mystery ot Christ because it is in Christ tbat man tinds
his pertect communion with the Father and perfect fraternity
witb bis brothers.
The Church in Christ is a sign and a visible:instrumant
of the mystery of communion with God and with men.

Tberefore,
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the living reality of the Cburch (and also of its members,
taken individually as well as all togetber) bears the character
of a sign with a two-fold mission: first of all,that of sanctitying and bringing back to God mankind and the \1oOrld, thua
performing the redemptive work of Christ and, secondly, that
of unifying them as brothers in God the Father, a unification
which reaches its fullness in eternity when all men will be
with Christ in the Father.

The concept of sign thus expresses

the true essence and the life of the Church.
Also our Congregation, which belongs intimately to the
Church t ia and must be a sige of the Church herselt and of her
mlstery, which continues the two-fold mission.
character ot signt different from that of the
l!f!J"'\
\'

It is a
r~ligious

s~ecific

life,

whose multiple value derives properly from the profession of
the evangelica1 counsels (ofr. Lumen Gentium, 44; Perfectae
Caritatis, 12 and 1;).
The value of

!isB,

in some way, is mentioned in the

Constitutions in connection with mission, but above all. in
connection with community lite (cfr. art. 38; Declaration
"De communione fraterna", n.4;).

It would be more complete

and more theologically efficacious if it were mentioned in the
Constitutions more explicitly than in art. 5, a1so in connection with the participation in and the continuation of the
mission of Christ and ot the Church.
c)

The Church of the Poor

The words of this expression,are not found in the texts
of the Council but the content is; it is an ecclesiological
dimension rediscovered and deepened, and which truly is in
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tull harmony with the experiences of St. Vincent and the
tradition ot the Congregation.
The poor Christ (ctr. J,nmen Gen;;; \lm, 8, 12, Presbyterorum
Ordinis, 17; Pertectae Caritatis, 13) announced the good news
to the poor.

It is necessary that the Church fol1ow the same

roaa fol1owed by Christ in preaching the gospel to the poor
(ctr. Ad Gentes, 8; Lumen Gentium, 8, ;8, 41; Gaudium et Soes,
l, 6;, 69, 81, 88, 90; etc.).
As has been said above, St. Vincent and. the Congregation
have continued and are continuing the mission ot
it is their specifie charism and vocation.

t~e

Church;

Theretore, whatever

element which could bring either confusion on this point or a
detorming of the charism of St. Vincent and of the Congregation,
ahouLa be claritied.

For example, the note to art. 2,which 1s

not wholly satistying.
2.

The Problem of Article 2

The XXXIV General Assembly ot 1968-1969 in the editing
of the chapter "'rhe Purpose" was preoccupied wi. th maintaining
the thought of St. Vincent (Reg. Com. l, 1) and also vith
holding tirm to the regu1ation of Ecclesiae Sanctae (II, 6),
"in order that the purpose, the nature and the character of the
Institute may .be respected."
a)

Clarification ot the Pumose

In art. 2, which endeavors to determine with precision
the purpoae of the Congregation, there are included ad litteram
the worda which are read at the end of the rirst article of the
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Common Rules and which St. Vincent explained especially in
his conference of Dec. 6, 1658 (S.V., COSTE, XII, 73-94);
therefore, according to tais article the purpose of the
Congregation consists in : first, applying onesel! to personal
perfection; second, preaching the Gospel to the poor, especially
those o! rural areas; third, helping ecclesiastics to acquire
the knowledge and the virtues demanded by their state of lire.
As has been indicated, after 1969 it seemed that a190
art. 2 ot the new Constitutions, as well as other articles,
did not give a full answer to the identity ot C.M. and did not
sufticiently take into account the development o! ecclesiology
along with the further changes of society and the Church in
recent times.
This is the reason why in the Provincial Assemblies which
were held in preparation for the General Assembly of 1974
there was the request to clarify the identity of the Congregation.

The Assembly of 1974 limited itself to drafting'the

Declaration "De Fine, Nàtura et Spiritu C.M.", as bas been
said, deferring to 1980 the eventual, new editing of the text
of the Constitutions.
b)

Personal Perfection.

This aspect of the purpose of the Congregation istundamental according to the thought ot St. Vincent and it is so
for two "reasons: tirst of

al~

for a personal reason, that is,

because of "the vocation to a etate of liEe so important as
that of serving Gad in the ways in which we serve him," and
in the second

plac~for

an apostolic reason, that is, because

3-;6
we are the mediators to reconcile men with God" (S ..V., COSTE,
XII, 78) • .

St. Vincent emphasized that working tor one's own
perfection is an invitation that comes trom the Gospel "in
which nriests and all Christians find a rule of perfection•••
similar to that of the Eternal Father" (S.V., CeSTE, XII, 76).
"But aince not all Christians are preoccupied with this, God
noticing the negligence of

th~

greater parb ot people, raises

up by marvelous ways some who conaecrate themselves to the
divine majesty in order to aeek with the help

~f

hie grace to

perfect themselves and to bring others to perfection" (S.V.
COSTE, XII, 76).
The

th~ology

of Vatican Council II (cfr. Lumen Gentium,

39-42) has brought a deepening in the understanding of the

universal vocation to holiness in the Church.

The lite of

the Church, the mystioal Body of Christ, is a continua! striving
toward perfection, toward
fication.

perso~al

and collective sancti-

Many texts of the Council say clearly first of all,

that sanctity ia a gift that Christ gives to his apouae, the
Church, and therefore that it is a charism and then that the
obligation of sanctification (and hance, of using this charism) .
according to the express will of God is common to all the
!aithiul, from the Supreme Pontif! to the Bishops, the priests,
clerice, religious and
offices.

lai~

in the various states and social

Sanctity is possible to all because God has called

all and to all he gives light and grace (cfr. also the discouree

" or

Pope Paul VI, Nov. l, 1976, in L'Osservatore Romano, Nov.

2-;, 1976, p.2}.

3
In the past, especially in Re1igious

Insti~utes
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and a1so

in our Congregation, the basis of Christian lite was oriented
toward the conviction that sanctity was rather a conquest of

man, a detachment of man trom the things

ot.~his

wor1d, the

moral obligation ot man that he live in a way corresponding
to bis vows, rather than the conviction that sanctity is,
above all, a gift ot Christ to his Church and to each baptized
person, as the doctrine of Vatican II repeats to us.

Moreover,

in the past, religious life was defined as a "state of perfection ll or "perfectionis acquirendae", relegating in some
way, at least implieitly, the rest of the people of God to a
level of interiority (cfr. GUTIEaRE A., De nomine guo aote
designentur Instituta guee consilia evangelica am~lect~tur,
in Commentarium oro

Re1i~iosis

1975, 37-59, 14 3-150, 225-232).

et Missionariis, 56, Romae,
With respect to this, it 18

interesting ta reread the conference of Nov. 7, 1659 which
St. Vincent gave about the vows, and, in particular, the page
where he speaks of the diverse states of perfection (S.V.,
COSTE, XII, 369).
The theology or sanctity accordlng to Vatican II ls a
1ittle different from the of the time of St. Vincent, and
therefore also from that of the Common Rules and of art. 2
of the new Constitutions, dependent on the same Comrnon Rules.
Therefore it would be opportune to ref1ect upon and to update
the expression: "propriae perfectioni studere, nitendo
8ci1icet pro viribus virtutes exercere, quibus Christus nos
verbo et exemplo instituere dtsnatus est".
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Without a doubt in the Constitutions, as bef'ore and even
more than bet'ore,

~here

will be a need to express and to

clarify the vocation and the obligation to the oersonal and
collective sanctitl of the Missionaries.

But it is necessary

to take into account the theological perspective of Vatican II,
particularly ot' the vocation to

san~tity

the practice of' the

counaels.

evan~elical

in connection with
This theological

direction wes also weIl lmown to St. Vincent: "On entre en cet
6tat de perfection par la

pauvret~,

ob~issance,

chasteté et

car Notre Seigneur dit: 'si vis perfectus esse, vade, vende
omnia quae habes et da pauperibus'(Matt. 19,21).

On renonce

aux biens, aux plaisirs, aux honneurs Il (S.V., COSTE, XII, 369).
1urthermore, "propriae perfection! studere ll

being the

personal obligation of every Christian as a resu1t of baptism,

.+

seems that it ought to be retained as the objective of every
Missionary more

by

reason of baptism itself, rather than as

one of the aspects of the specifie purpose of the
0)

The Evangelization of the

POOl'

Congregation~

and Belp to the Clergy

Another two aspects of the purpose proper

~o

the Congre-

gation, according to art. 2, are the evange11zation of the
poor, especially those of rural areaa and he1p to ecclesiastics
for acquiring the know1edge and virtues demanded by their
state in lite.

St. Vincent also explains these two aspects

ot the purpose of the Congregation in the conference of Dec.
6, 1658 (S.V., COSTE, XII, 79ft' and 83ft.).

The evangelization of the poor, according to St. Vincent,
consists not only in the proclamation ot the good news but also
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in making the Gospel effective (cfr. S.V., COSTE, XII, 84), and
he adds:

l' ••• s'il

sien trouve parmi nous qui pensent qu'ils

sont à la Mission pour évangéliser les pauvres et non pour les
soulager, pour remédier à leurs besoins spirituels et non aux
temporels, je réponds que nous les devons

assis~er

et faire

assister en toutes les manières, par nous et par autrui •••
Faire cela, c'est évangéliser par paroles et par oeuvres, et
c'est le plus perfait ••• "eS.V. COSTE, XII, 87-88; it is interesting to compare these texts of St. Vincent with some
documents of the Chureh's Magisterium, as, for example,
sesima Adveniens, May 14, 1971, AAS, 63. 1971, pp.
Evan~e1ica

~ecent
~

4l2~13;

Testiricatio, AAS, 63, 1971, 506; Evangelii Nuntiandi,

Dec. 8, 1975, nn. 18, 20. 24, 27. 28. 29, ;1, ;3).
Moreover, St. Vincent advises the Missionaries against
"esprits de oontradictionll and Ilpersonnes lâohes", "esprits
mal faits", \"ho will he able to come after his death and will
contradict that which the c.ongregation does in a spiritual and
material way to assist the poor (S.V., COSTE, XII, 89-90).

In

the evangelization of the poor St, Vincent regards in a special
way the inhabitants of rural areas, whieh he assists especially
with the

minis~ry

of missions to the people, a practice already

carried out with fruit by other apostles, as the Capuchins
and the.Jesuits.

We know that at the time or St. Vincent the

people o~ the rural areas were living in great poverty and in
an unbelievable religious ignoranoe as a result ot the
negligence of pastors and the !lowering of heresies <S.V.,
COSTE, XII, 80-81).
{~
(:.:.

.

With the passing of time and with the progress of social
life, especially by means of industrialization, in so many
countries the social situation of rural areas has progressed
while at the same time a change in the means, methods, objectives and programs of the pastoral work of the Church bas been
seen.

Given these real changes it must be asked whether the

evangelization of the poor, especially those of rural areas,
bas the urgency and immediacy as in the time of St. Vincent
and also if it has perspective of development for tbe- future.
As a result, it will be opportune to take a11 this into

aceount in the final draft of the text of the Constitutions.
Even though the evangelization of the people of rural
aress does not seem to demand the same urgency and prior±ty
as three centuries ago, it nevertheless always remains true

that the Congregation is destined for the pressing and more
forgotten needs of mankind, as St. Vincent said,

It • • •

everyone

thinks that this group 18 of God, because they see that it
ministers to the most pressing and most forgotten of needs"
(S.V., COSTE J XII, 90).
The help of the clergy became an activity of the Congregation only later and as a function of evangelization of the
rural poor.

As St.-Vincent said in 1865, "Au commencement,

nous ne pensions à rien moins qu'à servir les ecc16siastiques,
nous pensions à nous et aux pauvres ••• Dieu a permis qu'en.
nous il n'a paru que cela mais, dans la plenitude des temps,
il nous a appelés pour contribuer à faire de bons pr8tres,
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à donner de bons pastours aux paroisses et à leur montrer
ce qu'ils doivent savoir et practiquer ll (S.V., COSTE, XII,
83-84) •

In 1650 he wrote to a Brother, "C'est pourquoi nous
tâchons aussi de oontribuer à faire de bons eoclésiastiques
par les exercices des ordinands et par les séminaires, non
pour abandonner les missions, mais pour oonserver les fruits
qui se font par elles" (S.V.,

CCSTE~

IV"",: 42-4;).

And in the

sarne way he wrote to aIiother Brother Feb. 22, 1654, "C'ea't
mediatement travailler au salut du pauvre de la oampagne que
d'3tre employ' à former de bons cur6s et de bons eCClésiastiques,
qui par après les vont instruire et les exhorter ~e bonne
vie; pour le moins nous devons avoir cette intention et cette
espérançe" (S.V., COSTE, V, 81).
In the area of formation of the clergy there was moet
notioeable progress alter the Council of Trent; so muoh so
'that especially in tbis 1as't century, most dioceses have bèen
able 'to assume this work themse1ves, using diocesan clergy,
properly ohosen and prepared acoording to the direo'tives of
the supreme authority (afr., for examp1e, Outatam Totius, 6).
Our Congregation at present remains in only a small number
of seminaries, which in 1975 were about
20 are major seminaries.

;0

in number, of which

This faot ia due not only to the

criaia of vocations and to the consequent alosure of seminaries,
but also

itle.,

to~ïact

that in the diocèses at present, more than

in the time of St. Vincent, there are priests who are well
preparedfor seminary direction and who are appointed for this
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work by their bishops.
Conolusion
The examination of the artioles of the Chapter, "'1'he
Purpose, Il cm suggest the updating and the bettering of the
text with a more attentive applioation of the principles of
modern eoclesiology.

In the 1ight of these principles, the

proper charism of the Congregation can be indicated and the
specifie purpose can be made clear according to the perennial
inspiration of St. Vincent, and according ta the regulations
of Ecclesiae Sanctae.

At the same time, article 2, taking

iuto account the direction of the Declaration De Fine, Natura
et Spiritu C.M. cau be clarified and eventually formulated in
a new way.'
II.

DE ACTUOSITATE APOSTOLICA
In the fifteen articles of the Constitutions (Articles

14-28) dealing with apostolic activity it seems that four .
elements were put forward, although not with the same importance and elarity: the doctrinal element (articles 1 and 19),
the pastoral and ministeria1 e1ement (articles 16, 17, 20, 21
§2 and 3, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27), the sociologie&! element
(article 21 Ql), the practical element
The Declaration De

actuosita~e

(ar~icles

15, 18, 28).

apostolica (1974)

itse~f

emphasized in its first part the ecclesiological tendency
(numbers 27-32) and in the second part the ministerial tendency
(numbers

33~),

at the same time one notes the clear intention

to "center the apostolic activity oi the Congregation in the

service of the poor and to insert it into the movement for
ehenging the world, according ta the documents of the popes"
(~fr.

CID EMILIO, Declaracion sobre la actividad

a~ostolica

de la C.M., in Vincentiana 19, Roma 19?5~ fasc. ~, pp. 182-197).
Takin~

into consideration the doctrinal element'it seems

that the ecclesiological side is rather limited and in some
ways a1so 1acking, although in the text of the Constitutions
two elements are opportunely inserted: the participation of the
Congregation in the mission of Christ and or the Church (art.
14), and the love of Christ, source or all apostolie activity
(art. 19).

1)

The Mission of the

Con~egation

The topie of the mission of Christ and of the Chureh
bas already been

~ouched

Chapter De Fine (p.

).

upon in the remarks made about the
Now it is a question of putting it

ioto a relationship with the chapter De actuositate apostolica.
Article 14 contains two doctrinal eomponents: the
vocation of the Congregation to

~articinate

in the mission of

Christ in the Church; the essence and the manner of this
participation, name1y,the proclamation of the manifestation
and realization of the love of God toward .mankind.
Without a doubt, Christ is the one who reveals the
Father (Dei Verbum, 4; Gaudium et

S~es,

45) and his love for

mankind, realized in the plan of universal salvation.

But

historicallYJChrist, the Incarnate Word, bas fulfilled this
function unveiling to

mar~nd

the mysteries of God by his

presence, by his words, by his deeds (Dei verbum 2, 14, 17),
calling them from all

f"':

ns~ions

and races so that they unite
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together in the Holy Spirit who .was sent by Him (Dei

verbum,~),

and also that they constitute the new people of God, which i9
the Church (Lumen Gentium, 9), his mystical body (Lumen Gen~t

?, 48), which will have its completion at the end ot

time (Lumen Gentium, 2).

Christ fulfills this mission, above

al1, in bis office of Prophet (Lumen Gentium, 12, 13. 35),
Priest (Sacrum Concilium, 7; Lumen .Gentium 5, 1;, 28), and
King (Lumen Gentium 13, 31). and in this three-told office
he has made· all the members of the People of God participants
(Lumen Gentium, 31).
In tact, the mission ot Christ ia continued by the Chureh
in order to communicate to 1I1ankind the fruits of salvation

(Lumen Gentium, 8).

The mission of Christ and of the Church,

as has a1ready bean mentioned, is two-told: that of uniting
mankind to God and that of unitying them with eaeh other
(Lumen Gentium, 1).
Given this basis, it seems that the .text of art.

l~,

already sutfieiently 1I1eaningful, eould theologically better
qualify the participation ot C.M. in the Mission of Christ
in the Chureh and the

mission~ot

the Church hersel!, if the

words, "manifestationem et adimpletionem amoris Dei erga
homines" were perfected by means of the second aspect of the
mission.
2.

Evangelization

Article. 14 a1so seems to limit to proclamation alone
("an."1untiando") the participation of the Congregation in the
mission

or

Christ in the Churcb.

It is true.that art. 21· Q l

hroadens the horizon by speaking of the "evangelizationis opus ll
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towqrd the peor and it refers to the experience of St. Vincent.
Alter the c10sing of our XXXV General Assemb1y (19?4),
the third Synod of Bishops was held in Rome (Sept.-Oct. 1974)
and it was dedicated to the tapic of evangelization.

Pope

.

Paul VI, referring to the reflection and deepening of understanding on the part of the Synod, has given to the Church
the beautitu1 apost01ic exhortation, "Evangelii nuntiandi"
(Dec. 8, 19?5, AAS, 68 Vatican City 1976, 5-76), which marks
a moment of synthesis and further deepening with regard to
the dootrine of evangelization.
In this dooument the mission of Christ (nn. 6-1;) and
of the Church (nn. 14-15) is c10sely bound with the clear
affirmation of the profound connection existing between Christ,
the Church and evangelization (n. 16).
During the present time of the Church, it is she who has
the mandate to preach the Gospel.

This mandate is nct ful-

filled without her nor, even less, against her.

This premise
1

introduces the definition of the complex process of evangelization (n. 17), and then there are described the elements of
it :which are essential and complementary one to another:
renewal of humanity (nn. 18-20); witness (n. 21); explicit
proclamation (n. 22); acceptance, adhesion to and assimilation
of the proclamation of the ecclesial community (n. 23);
initiatives of the apostolate (n. 24).
Then the papal document presents the essential content
of evangelization: salvation in Jesus Christ, who revea1s concretely to men the love of the Father, in whom aIl find them-
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selves again as brothers (nn. 25-28).

It

deal~

with tran-

scendent, esehatological salvation, which clearly has its.
beginning in this li,te, but which reaches i'ulfillment in
eternity.

In this perspective one must not neglect the

strict bonds between evangelization and human advancement (developmentand liberation), bonds on an anthropological,
theplogical and evangelical level (nn.

~l-;8).

"It is im-

possible to accept that in evangelization one can or that one
ought ta neglect the importance ot the problems being debated
today which are concerned with justice,
ment and peace in the world.

liberati~n,

It would be ta

ror~et

developthe lesson

whieh cames to us trom the Gospel on the love of our su!fering
and needy neighbor" (n. 31).
Then there follow the ways, modes, and mems more adapted
to evangelization (un. 40-48) in orderto reach those for
whom it is destined, all men in everyplace andin every
situation (nn. 49-58), and hance those who work in the
preaching of the Gospel (nn. 59-7;).
The last part of the papal

documen~t

deals with the spirit

of evangelization, which the workers must carry in this divine
work with the action of the Holy Spirit (n. 75), with the
witnes& of authenticity. (n. 76), with the power of. unitY
(n. 77), with the worship of truth (n. 78), with thesign of
love (n. 79), with the fervor of saints (n. 80).
In the light ot so important a document, it seems that
not only the doctrinal

elements~

but a1so the composition and

the structure of the chapter De actuositate apostolica of the

"""

'Z.

Constitutions, should be reconsidered, while at the same
time taking into account the valid elements contained in the
~icles

and also the limita of the activity of our

Congregation.
;.

Ministries and Ministerial

Res~onsibility

Both the chapter De actuositate BDostolica and the corresponding declaration of the Assembly of 19?4 spaak of the
diverse modes or forms of apostolate proper to the Congregation.
The ten ot the Constitutions

poin~s

out also. although just

.

in passing, ministries (for example, articles 21

~

;; 22; 24),

which today, in the light of new ecclesiology and the impelling
necessities of the Church, are the object of theological and
soci~pastoral

studies, even within the Catholic Church •

. Jesus Christ, in order to faed and to cause his people
to increase all the more, instituted within the Church
various ministries (Lumen Gentium 18, 28).

The tasks,

~unctions

or ministries instituted by the Lord are able to be reduced,
acoording to St. Paul (cfr. Eph. 4. llf!; ICor. 12, 28-29), to
those of the word, of assistance and governing.

The apostles

and their successors have had from Christ the office of teach- .
ing, ruling and sanctifying inhis name and with his authority.
But also the laity, united to Christ the Head, having been made
participants in the

pries~ly,

prophetie and regal office of

Christ have their personal task in the mission of all the
people of God within the Churcb and in the world
aetuositatem, 2).

(A~ostolicam

The Constitution Lumen Gentium Cn.10), bef'ore it speaks

ot the f'unctions and the hierarchical organization of the
eec1esial community, wished to emphasize the fundamental
equality ot al1 the members ot the People of God, by virtue
of their participation, by means of' Baptism and Confirmation,
in the common priesthood, distinct and different

t1

es sentially

and not only in degree" from that which is ministerial and
hierarchical, yat still are

Il

ordered one to another,

50

that

each one i.!1 its own way shues in the one priesthood of Christ."
This new perspective redimensions but does not eliminate
the distinction betweenordained ministers and la1ty, a distinction which sometimes in the pasb led to undue consequences,
by which the former maintained for themselves almost all the
power, and the latter were bound by a rather passive obedience.
The lite and the mission of the Church are based on the
responsibility of a11 ot its members and on each on~n particular.
But, no'twithstanding this united and t1 ministerial ll responsibilit:r
of al1 of the baptized and confirmed, it is necessary to put
emphasis on the specifie task of the lIordained minister," with
his own unique position for the union of and the relations
ri th the co mmunity and with God.

Fol1owing these ecclesiological principles, basides retaining the diverse forma of the apostolate of the Congregation,
as hava been emphasized in the present articles, it is necessary
to emphasize in the Constitutions the proper position and
importance of the ministries of the priests of the Congregation.
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Further,

i~

seems opportune (in connection with aposto1ic

activity and formation) to recall the common uriesthood,

wi~h

the possibility of participation in the ministries and of
cooperation from our

yo~g

men and tellow co-workers, for

that which belongs to their personal competence ièfr. for
example,

III.

Evan~elii

nuntiandi, n. 73).

DE COMMUNIONE FRATERNA ET DE SPIRITU ORATIONIS
Diverse e1ements come together to constitute the identity

of the Congregation.

Among these are fraternal communion among

the members and the community structures for existence,
spirituality, development, mission, government and the perfection of this communion.

The Constitutions treat fraterna1 communion, above al1,
in ten articles (art. 29-;8), and spiritual lite, which is
tightly bound to it, in twelve
articles (articles .55-ô6).
.
With relation ta thesa articles, the General Assembly of '1974
has drawn up two deç1arations, pe communione fraterna (nn. 4-1-

50; cfr. CID EMILIO, DeclaracionltDe communione fraterna", in
Vincentiana 19, Rome 1975, fasc. 5, pp. 251-261) and uDe
spiritu orationis (nn. 51:66; cfr. CID EMILIO, Declaracièn
sobre la vida de oracion, in Vincentiana 20, Rome, 1976.
fasc.

l-?,

pp. 12-25).

Bath in the

Consti~utions

and in the declarations there

are many important elements, here and there, which deal with
community life.

It 15 aftirmed in an unequivocal way as pa-

trimony of the Congregation, going back to St. Vincent. aven
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if the theological inspiration and the practical form are a
little diverse trom the time of the Founder.

In so far as

the ecclesiological contents are concerned, although they
appear without a strict connection betweenthem, some elements
are emphasized, even if not fully, as for example the content

ot articles 29 (aspects. of fraternel communion), 38 (lite as
a sign ot

~he

presence of Christ), 56 (communion with the

Trinity) , 62 (the Eucharist).
For a deepening or the text orthe Constitutions it
seems opportune to recall and to look at somè elements or the
ecc1esiology of Vatican II.
1.

The Church as "Communion"

The

concep~

of communion,. community and communitr lite

in reference to the Congregation 1s expressed repeatedly in
the Constitutions and in the two Declarations.

But their

protound motivations seem to he those put torward at the
beginning of art. 29, the will of St. Vincent and the example
of the lite of the aEostles with Christ.

Undoubtedly theyare

good motives but the ecclesiological data of the concilier
documents seem to be stronger.
The univers al Church 1s a People gathered together in
the unitY of the Father, the Son and Holy Spirit (Lumen Gentium
4); it derives its origins from the mission otthe poor and
trom the mission ot the Roly Spirit according to the plan ot
the Father (Ad Gentes 2), and it has the task of making present
and visible the Boly Trinit y (Gaudium et Spes 21).

The Roly

Trinit y is theretore the model of communion and the sourCe
of the unitY ot the Church (Unitatis Reditegratio 2).
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The communion and the uni ty o,r the Chu:cch are the theological source ot the "communion", the "communityn, and the
ncommunity lUe" of the Congregatio~hich pertains to the
lUe and the sanctity of the Church itsel.t (Lumen Gentium 44-).
This ecclesiological element should be emphasized in

~be

Constitutions in order to act as basis for the communion and
the

unit~

2.

of the community.

The Cburch as Eucharistie Communitz

Article 62 has a substantial emphasis on the Eucharist
as the source and summit ot the whole life of the Congregation.
It is a text that is theologically of good quality but it
seems to be incorporated in the midst of other articles as one
of the many important affirmations, rather unconnscted one
with the other, in the chapter De spiritu orationis rarticles
55-66) •

-

A similar text is round in the Declaration De

communione fraterna (n. 44-; cfr. also De spiritu orationis,

n. 64).
The ecclesiologieal prineiple of the Church-eucharistic
community i8 mueh more illuminating and compelling.

Many

eouncil documents express. it but it will be enough to teka
one text trom Lumen Gentium;

Il • • •

1n the sacrament of the

Eucharistie bread, the unitY of bel1evers, who form one body
in Christ, is both expressed and brought about" (Lumen Gentium

ciro also 7, llo, 26; Sacrosanctum Concilium 2 and 4-7;
Unitatis Redintegratio 2 and 15). This means that the point
~;

ot maximum visibility of the Church is the community, no

matter how large or how small, gathered together
Eucharist.

a~

the
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The Church manifesta itsel!, therefore, to the world
not so mueh as an institution but as a sacrament and as a
8ign, a sacrament whieh has itscenter in the Eucharist, the
Church brings about the Eucharist, but in its own way the
Eueharist brings about the Church.
~his

is true also for our community of Missionaries,

which has the

maximum

of ecelesial manifestation not so

much in lite 1n common, in the observance of the rule, in
the practice of the evangelical counsels, in apostolie work,
in service of the

POOl',

as principall;y that all tbis 16 done-

in conneetion wi th the Euchariat.

~he

Eucharist, in fact,

brings about community.
The communit;r attains the

ma.~imUt&

of ccw:wunitiarian

experience in the breaking of the Bl:'ead together, in the
"tractio panis".

And why all tbia?

Because itis Christ

who makes of us a community, noti the Christ seen only and
above all according to the needs of theological faith and
Christian asceticism as it was previously taught, but Christ
according

tio bis

sacramental community.

From the Eucbaristthe step to a more genuine experience
of community will bè easier.
the institutional

sens~

Therefore, under every aspect,

of the Congregation and of the

Community as a. head and subjects will not predomi:l8.te, but
rather it will be the true community already made fraternal
and united by the Eucharist and by the grace of the Holy
Spirit.
From these simple remarks-oue can couclude that the
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Eueharist and the Eucharistie lite should be plaeed in
greater evidenee and eonneetion with all the aspects of
community lite and spiritual lile.
IV.

DE FORMATIONE

The articles of the Constitutions which look to the
general principles of formation (articles 89-96), the
internal Seminary (articles 98-110) and the major Seminary
(articles 111-116) of the Congregation, contain, in general,
the doctrine· and the norms taken from Ratio Fundamentalis
Institutionis Sacerdotalis (Jan. 6, 1970; AAS, 62, Vatican
. City 1970, 321-324-; cfr. t'Ratio fundamentalis institutionis
sacerdotalis" in Seminarium, from-the Sacred Congregation
for Catholic Education, 22, Vatican City 1970, I-VIIII 517-857),
in which according to th~resent theology and the practical

direction of the Church there has bean· given a "guide1ine"
(as it was called by Oardinal Gabriel Garrone) for the

human, spiritual, doctrinal and pastoral formation of young
seminarians and for the comp1etion of formation after the
seminary.

In the general norms of the Ratio it i9 stated that

the formation of religious priests, with the necessary
adaptations, should be in9pired by this document !cfr.
~.,

~.

p. 334-, n.2).
~he,

regulations of the Ratio are mentioned again in a

general way also in the Declaration De promotione vocationum
et de formatione (1974,

n~

85; cfr. CID

~ŒLIOt

Declaracion

sobre la ~romocion de vocaciones : la formacièn, in Vincentiana 20, Rome 1976, fasc. 4, pp. 164-177).

A remark that must b~de about the text of the
Constitutions i8 the

veritic~tion

that, both in the general

principles of formation and in the articles whieh look to the
~nternal

seminary and the major seminary, it ia not-exPlicitly

indieated, for that whicli pertains to spiritual formation,
liturgie al lile and in particular, the Eucharist as the
"center of the entire lUe of the 'Seminaryll (l2s,.

m.,

p. '5?),

while at the same time it does opportunely point out Many
other aspecta ot human doctrinal and pastoral formation.
V..

DE ·PRAXI CONSILIORUM EV &'lGELICORUM

The regulations of the Constitutions regarding the
practice of the evangelioal counaele (art. 39-54)~ aa also
the Declaration

D~

Consiliis evapselicis et de votis (nn. 67-

81; cfr. CID EMILIO, La declaraoion sobre los donsejos evangelicos y los votos, in Vincentiana 20, Rome 1976, fasc. "
pp. 97-115), at the same time 1eaving unresolved some questions, do develop a theo1ogy and a practice of the evangelical'
counaele 1 which take into account V~~entian tradition and
new theological contributions.
It 6eeme to Iack only a clear reference to the eccleaiological element of the universal vocation to sanctity in the
Church (Lumen Gentium t chap. V, 39-42).

It i5 true that in

art. 55 of th~onstitutions there is a mention of the sanctity
to wbich the Missionariee are called, but the reference 1s in
connection with the "practice or the evangelical counaels."
It ie enough to recall a text of Lumen Gentium (n. 39),
which says, " ... tb.is sanctit;r of the Church manifesta itself
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constantly and it must mani!est itsel! in the fruits of
graee that the Spirit produces in the faithful, it expresses
itself' in various ways amans the individuals who by their
state of lite tend to the

per~ection

of love, building up

the others; 1t manifests iteelt in a characteristic way in the

praetice of the counsels which are accustomed to be called
evangelical.

The practice ot the counsels, embraced by Many

Christians through the impulse of the Roly Spirit, both pri-

vately and in a condition or state sanctioned in the Church,
bears and must cear in the world a splendid testimony and a
magnificant example of this sanctity" (cir. also 8, 42, 48).
From these teXts it i5 evident that the simple sanctity
of the Church can be collective (in so far as regards- the
Church as the people of God ànd the body of Christ) and also
individual lin

9Q

far

aS

regards the individual members, who

pursue thi5 sanctity in the various states and offices), as
'lias well understood°also by St. Vincent (crr. Common Rulès 1, 1).
Also the

practi~e

oi the

tutions 1s one of the

ev&~gelical

characteris~ic

counse1s in the èonst1forms of aanctity of the

Church as has been reeal1ed in connection with thenorms that
regulate it.
VI.

DE REGUlINE

At the beginning of Chapter VI of the Constitutions,
there are synthesized the general princip1es (articles 130-1;4)
~e

Resimine, which are concerned with only three topies: the

members (art. 130); authority (art. 131) and the 'rapport
between members and authority (articles 1;2-1;4).
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In the redaction several doctrinal elements of Vatican II
are put torward, such as collaboration, participation in the
govemment of the Congregation, authorit;y as service, dialogue
and cooperation for the good oi the Church and the Congregation,
subsidiarity, the unit Y of govemment, powers and jurisdiction
of superiors, exemption

Ca

tapie obviously connected with

art. 6).
Perhaps it could be emphasized, more than what ia mentioned in art. 1;0, in line with general princip1es, that which
concerna Assemblies and Councils, all of which in their own
way ought to be the expression of the participation and
concern of all the members for the good of the entire community
(Perfectae Caritatis

l~).

The above-mentioned concepts should

he referred to and joined with communit! life (ctr. art. 29ft.),
and the text of the articles of De res;mine should he couched
in order to put more in evidence the ecclesiological principle

of the "Church as communion."
1.

Communie) fidelium

As the conciliar texts affirm (cfr. especially Lumen

Gentium 1) the Church in Christ is a communion with the living
God and communion among aIl men, through whicb, by means of
the action of the Roly

Spiri~, ~l

of

~he

members, one witb

the other, give themselves ta service, one of the other,
according ta the different gifts given to them
et Spes ;2).

~cfr.

Gaudium

The Roly Spirit with its 11ght-giving action,

its sanctifying and guiding action (cfr. Lumen Gentium 4)
secures the government of the Church among men.

In tact, the
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..

continual communion among
and witbout hierarchy,

Chris~ians

bu~

19 not without head

ia organically structured with lta

own juridic !orm and together ia animated by love.

Christ

has establiahed some members as designated (Pope and Bishop:
efr. Lumen

Genti~

8, 1;, 21, 22, 2;,

especially n. 2; Priests: efr. Lumen
Presbyterorum Ordinis

7,

l~,

2~,

25, 26, 27, and see

Gen~ium

28, 21 and

15; Deacons: efr. Lumen Gentium

29), sa that this Church (whieh is.a baptismal community

through Baptism, a spiritual and missionary community through
Confirmation and a Eucharistie oommunity through the participation in the Body ot Christ) will continue among Christians.
The theological import" of the principle "Chureh as
communion" or "oommunie fidelium" ia reflected within the
Congregation and, consequently, demanda a new way of

exis~ing

as an organioally structured oommunity.

~erms,

In concrete

the.authority of superiors, whilé still remaining tirm in
deciding and commanding that whioh should he done (ctr.

~

tectae Caritatis 14), ls to be understood more as service,
availability and witness (and therefore, demanda

grea~er

openness to listening ta God and to dialogue with the Brothers);
the function of members, within the community and in participation in the apostolio mission, should be oonsidered much
more within the responsibility of all, as well as with proper
respect and appreciation for the charisms of each one; the
active and responsible ovedienoe ot all ought ta come about
as the fruit

o~

human and supernatural maturity, which leads

'ta a carrying out of one' s own tasks and to an. assuming of
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individuel initiatives for the service of love and the
common good of the Congregation and the Church, aecording to
the distinct and related funetions existing in the Community.
2.

CommuniQ

~he

concept of "communion" in the, Churcb. has :wùfold

significances.

e~i8coporum

A second sigÙificance is that which is con-

tained in the exprèssion Ifcommunio episcoporum" whicb. recalls
the "communio fidelium lf •

Both, in tact, are born in the very

same moment, that i8, at the moment ot the descent of the Roly
Spirit.on Fentecost.

The Roly Spirit descended on all

t~e

community of believers (apostles, women, Mary, tpe mother of
Jesus and the brothers, Acta l, 14) in order to establish in
that community, from that moment on, a permanent bond of
communion, Ifcommunio fidelium lf •

At the seme time, by virtue

of the same Spirit, there began to function within tbis
collegiality the ministry of the apostles for the building up
of the community of the faitht'ul: "communio fidelium lf •
The co1legiality of the pastoralof!ice within the Church
is

no~

only an association organized by a determined structure

(which here does not concern us direct1y), but i8 a1so a
spiritual fellowship of

m~y

persons in the unity of a magis-

terium, of a sanctification and of a government of the one
Church of Christ.

This spiritual solidarity, while at the

same time manifesting itself in the !orm of an organization
with the bonds of the college

~th

its head and the head with

its college, ia, in the deeper sense of its very being, the
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truit ot the Holy Spirit, who guides the head and with him
the entire college in every truth and who thus, b;r virtue of
their communion of taith with Christ, unites them a11 together
reciprocall;r into the solidarity of taith in one horizontal
communi:m

(~fr.

GROOT JOANNES CORNELIUS, Aspetti orizzontali

della collegialita, in La Chïesa del Vaticano II, Ed. Vallecchi,
Florence 1965, pp. 772-792).
We are able to transfer the theological conclusion- of the
spiritual solidarity within collegialit;r in an analogous way
to the interna! lite ot the Congregation, which lives its
"communio".

The spiritual solidarity of the members and

superiors in the unit;r of vocation,

san~fication,

mission,

common life and govemment is another fruit ot the Hol;r Spirit,
which will serve to overcome individualism, tragmentation,
absenteeism and dispersion.

It is therefore worthwhile to

stress this also in the Constitutions.
VII.

DE BONIS TEMPORALIBUS

In the formulation of the gecera1 principles of chapter
VII of the new Constitutions (articles 211-216) one notes the
space given ta the concrete inspiration and to the practical
norme for an efficient and sound administration, possession
and use of the goods ot the Congregation.

Obviously the

prob1em ot the administration ot the goods i5 present, but
the constitutional principles, following the experience and
teaching ot St. Vincent (cfr. for example, the Conference ot
Dec. 13, 1658, S.V., COSTE, AIl, 110-111; the conference of
leb. 21, 1659, S.V., COSTE, XII, 132-13;, 143ff.), are not
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'::1

able to forget the theological context in which the Congregation lives and worka.

Therefore, in the final draft and in

the rearrangement of the articles ot the Constitutions, with
regard to the gaods of the Congregation, without forgetting
the material already coditied in articles 42-46 (which are
concerned vith goods and persona! property), it will be convenient ta give a proper arrangement and a precise reference
to some ecclesiological principles such as those which we
mention here below.
1.

Ooinion ot the Church Concerning Temnoral Goods

a)

The Church and the World

The Church and the world are two realities mixed together
in the history ot hume nity, distinct but not separate nor
exclusive ot one another.

The world iS,distinguished trom the

Church as a eomplex ot values, institutions, competencies and
activities ot a secular and temporal order, diverse tram that
totality of supernatural realities to which Christianity
retera itselt.

The distinction between the world and the

Church leads to a certain antithesis because ot the divine
ends, because ot a divine methodology ot development, because

ot a diverse conception ot some human values, etc.
All of this has veighed negatively in the search tor a
peacetul rapport between the two, untolding itself over the
centuries

wi~h

diverse ways, motives and rhythms, which go

trom the contrast ot the tirst centuries of the Church, to
the medieval tuaion, to the modern divorce, to the relegation

ot the Church to a new ghetto and finally .to

the~earch

for a
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dialogue which is in the programs ot the present day Church
and in the needs of the world ot our time.

Dialogue is sought by the Church, also as a result ot
the rethinking ot Vatican II, which has given a new opinion

ot the world (ctr. Gaudium et Spes 42 and 43; this is a new
ecclesiological principle).

In tact, the Church looks on the

world "with a profound comprehension, a sincere admiration
and with an open intention not to conquer it but to serve it,
not to criticize it but to see its value, not to condemn it
but
. to comfort i t and to save it"', (cfr. Pope Paul VI, the discourse at the opening of the second session of Vatican II,
Sept. 29, 1963).
Tberefore,' Christians and espeeially priests and religious,
making use of the world as though they were not using it
(I Cor,?,31) are able to obtain tbat liberty which redeems
trom every disordered preoccupation, rendering them

rece~tive

to the callot the voice of God in everyday life (Presbyterorum
Ordinis 17).
b) ?ropartI and the Use of Temporal Goods
The new view of the Chureh regarding the world implies
also a clearer view regarding temporal goods,
cannot and must not seek, but which it does

\~hich

the Church

necessaril~

use

in order to reach its own goal.
Created goods are worka of God, which he has destined
to all mankind and theretore must flow to all according to
fair criteria guided by justice and favored by charity.

Con-

sequently. no matter what'the concrete forma of property migbt
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be, it must be taken into consideration the universal
destination of goods and as a result, that private property
(naturally &lso that ot the Congregation) has by its ver.y
nature a social function (Gaudium et Bpes 69-72).
Priests and, therefore, alao the missionaries must use
temporal goods only for thoae ends to which they are able to
be destined in accord with the doctrine of Christ and the
decrees of the Church, and use them with dispositions of
detachment, poverty and simplicity

50

that all can bave easy

access to priests and that no one, especially the poor,

1s

alienated (Presbyterorum Ordinis 17).
2.

TemPoral Goods and the Church of the Poor

The reality of the "Church of the poor" suggeata the
placing of attention not only on the communitarian
evangelical poverty (art. 211

~

~orm

of

1), but above al1 on the lot

ot the poor in need of evangelization.

In fact the Churchand

the Congregation are turning their attention to taese people,
they are opening their hearts and offering their help to
these people.
With 8uch a baais it seems clear that the eriteria and
the D.orms in this matter eanJlot be just those of internal
administration of the goods of the communitl, such as patrimony ot the poor (art. 211

~

2), but alao tbose of indi vidual

and collective practice (err. Perfectae Caritatis 13) of the
poverty effective in al1 our lite (reca11: "Tamquam pauperi
accomodata", Common Rules, III, 7) and. those of care for the
brethren troubled

br

poverty and misfortune (etr. articles
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~

3.

44 and also

Perfec~ae

Caritatis 13).

Temporal Goods and Eschatolo51

The Church, the People ot God, ls a p11grim in the world
and participates in 1ts history (Sacrosanctum Concil1um 2;
Lumen Gentium 8-9, 48-51; Gaudium et Spes 45), walking, as
the new Israel, in search ot the future and permanent city
(Lumen Gentium 9, 44), 100ki08 tor the things above (Lumen
Gentium 6) and longing tor its tulfillment in the

~eavenly

glor;r when the final restoration ot a11 things in Christ will
take place (Lumen Gent1um 2, 9, 48, 68).
,

The Church in its pilgrimage

u~es

by and large

spi~itual

lIeans, but also temporal goods, created bi God with. a natural
goodness, in their place ean be means DY' which man is able
to reach his final goal (Apostolicam Actuositatem 7).
The grave

de~ectiveness,

with which the use of goods

bas marked history, counsel not to put trust in these

me~s

but to order them to God.
Further, the practice ot the evangelical counsels wishes
to be and is a aigu which

Qani~ests

to all believers the

heavenly blessings already present in this world, which
testity to the new and eternal lite acquired by the redemption

ot Christ and which announce the future resurrection and
the gl0rY of the heavenly kingdom, through which the eschatological character of the People ot God becomes tixed (cfr. Lumen
Gentium 44).
These theological motivations (Namely the opinion ot the
Church about temporal goods, the Church ot the poor and

eschatology) can complete and qualify in an opportune way

.,

the text of the general principles of- the-Constitutions
which are concerned with temporal goods.

..
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REÇUESTS TO THS PROVINCES
The CPAG 1980 has attentively considered the effect of
the present-day eschato10gy on diverse aspects ot the lite of
the Congregation.

The community, theretore, taking into

account the work completed, proposes some questions to
the Provinces.
1.

Princinles ot Ecclesiology
It is obvious that the theological enrichment of the

Constitutions can enrich the lite of the Congregation:
therefore, il the Provinces are in agreement,
in the plan of the delinitive ten of the new
Constitutions, there can be introduced or better
accentuated some essential principles of the presentday

eccl~siology,

according to the indications of

this study.
I.f there are some reservations, indicate the points

and the reasons.

2.

The Purpose of the Congregation
The XXXV General Assembly (1974) did not resolve the

problem of the identityot the Congregation.

It could be done,

if, among other things, the specifio purpose could be made
cleu.
Ther.fore, the CPAG 1980 requests of the Provinces:
--if they desire to keep intact the text of art. 2 .
of the present

Constituti~ns,

notwithstanding the
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precisions that can ce deduced from some of the
principles ot present-day ecc1esio1ogy
--or ratber, it they are happy with the answer
given by the declaration De Fine

--Or if they desire that tbere be a revision ot
art. 2 according to the remarks made in this study.

3. Evange1ization
The preaching ot the Gospel which remains since the
beginning the patrimony of the activity of the Congregation,
i8 indicated in art. 21

~

l ot the Constitutions.

The ref1ection .

of theologians, the Synod of Bishops (1974) and the papal
document Evangelii nuntiandi (Dec. 8, 1975) in these years
has deepened.the theo10gica1 value and the practical effect of
it in the lite and in thgprogreSs ot the Church.
The CPAG 1980 asks the Provinces:

if, based on this ecclesio10gical deve1opment,
the plan of the new text ot the Constitutions
should give greater space and importancè to
evange1ization.
4.

Authentic Ecclesial CommunitY'
~he

declaration De Communione traterna portends that the

Congregation, fol1owing the example of the tirst Christians t
can become an authentic ecclesia1 community (ctr. the dec1aration, n. 44).
For this it will be necessary tirst ot all to reter
community lite to the theological values which influence its
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,

inspiration and realization.
theretore, it is asked of the Provinces:
if a1so in the articles of the Constitutions
concerning fraterna1 communion tbey fee1 tbat in
an explicit way reterence should be made to
·the Trinity, the Church and the Eucharist, as has
been indicated in this study.

5. The Spiritual Aspect of Formation
The chapters of the Constitutions which are concerned
with the general principles and the stages ot formation seem
to present as sufficiently developed the human, doctrinal
and pastoral aspects of formation.

The spiritual aspect seems

to be less complete and this is especially true in that which
is concerned with liturgical and sacramental lite.
The Provinces are therefore requested:
if they consider it opportune, the integratiGn
of the spiritual aspect of formation with the
articles of the Constitutions.

